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LIGHT AT LAST:
At last, we have some definite information

concerning the movements and operations of
that independentarmy of the Prussian Crown
Prince ,Which has ,been lost to view for several
days Fast. Reports yesterday declared that the
camp at Chalons had been destroyed by the
Frendb, and that the troops there, under Mar-
shal .MacMahon, had withdrawn to the north-
wein- the direction of Rheims. The conjec-
tures,provoked by this story were various. It
was thought by some that MacMahon had de-
tetmined to try to- reach 'Bazaine at Metz ; by
others that he intended to march down upon
thellank of Geteral Steinmetz, and by others
win that his design was to operate in some
mysterious way against the Crown Prince. Our
own despatches, received this morning, show
that the camp at Chalons was abandoned and
burned because it was threatenedby the Crown
Prince. , His army prepared to attack
the French position, and .MacMahon,
conscious -of --its weakness, of- the - de-
moralization, inefficiency and want of dis-
cipline among his own troops, and of the
splendid character of the Prussian force, con-
cluded not to risk a battle. Accordingly lie
abandoned the position, which we believe was
not particularly strong, and destroying the
material of the camp, withdrew to Rheims and
the vicinity. This movement has all the
virtue of a victory for the Prussians. It de-
monstrates the weakness of MacMahon, and

-proves-tirat-there- is-not-at-Paris a force-of-dis
ciplined men so large that any could be spared
to reinforce him. It opens to the Prussians all

- the direct-roads' to-Paris,-and-gives-them-com--
plete contraof the whole country, with all its
splendid positions, between Chalons and the
Marne, and the line of the Moselle, where the
main body of the Prussians is now situated.
The Prussians, indeed, control all the railroads

—and-highways-from-Chalons to the -Rhine, and-
they will have no.difFiculty whatever in bring-
ing up supplies and reinforcements in any
quantity. We doubt

_
not-. the army is

being increased now with reserves brought
over these routes. The evacuationof Chalons,
too, must have a demoralizing effect upon the
French troops, and it will dishearten the peo-
ple, of Paris, for it was confidently believed
-McMahon would make a stand east of the
Marne, and engage the advanbing enemy. The
Crown Prince has made good his strategic vic-
tory by entering the abandoned camp and going
beyond it towards Rheims. lie . can do this
safely, it appears, for he has no enemy in his
rear ; he can easily keep open his communica-
tions with the army before Metz, and he has
with him a splendid force, variously estimated
at from 130,000 to 180,000 men,which is strong
enough to act with complete independence.
We believe the Crown Prince will follow Mac
Mahoninstead of venturing on to Paris and
leaving this French force upon his rear and
flank. If MacMahon can be kept iu an isola-
lated position, away from Bazaine, and au en-
gagement can be provoked without the possi-
bility of reinforcement of the French force, i t
is nearly certain that the Prussians will beat
liaellahonagain, as they did at Wissenabourg.
MacMahon's retreat indicates that he has no
faith in his army, and is afraid of such a re-
sult. He appears to desire to avoid an engage-
ment.

Meantime we are inclined to believe that
Bazaine, after all, really is firmly held by the
Prussians in the vicinity, of Metz, that he.can- .
not escape, and that the story of his having an
open avenue of communication by way of
Thionville is false. It may be that a portion of
his force has got away, as some reports assert,
but the hopeless imprisonment of the main
body of the army may be regarded as nearly
certain, If he can be kept in such a position
while the Crown Prince operates against Mac-
Mahon, and a large reserve force is brought up
to reinforce the Prussians, disaster and ruin
are inevitable. The Prussians can overwhelm

-MacMahon and his militia,-and march -on- to.
Paris, where there may be hard fighting. But
it is doubtful if the civilians who man the
fortifications of the city can accomplish much
while they have such apowerful enemy to con-
tend with, and while the flower of their army

• lies helpless far away at Metz. The news of
this morning preSents toe situation in a new
.aspect, and, we are glad to say, that IL is
full of promise for the success of the Prussian
arms.

1111.1 E !SITUATION.
We gather from the Inquirer and other

Philadelphia dependents' upon the New York
fifirsociated Press the following interesting facts
with regard to the Franco-Prussian situation :

" MacMahon is still at Chalons."
"NlacMahon left Chalons, after burningthe .e.a.tnp, for Rhein's."
" 9iacM anon is strongly posted in the plains

before Chalons."
"Obbeurity still surrounds MacMahon'sm(weznents.
" M =Mahon and Bazaine are now ready to

asstune the oilengve."

.13a.zaine's position is unchanged."
" Macnahon has not gone to reinforce Be-zaine."
"Metz Ls entirely isolatect."
" MaeMahon and Ihtzaine are in daily com-munication."
"Bazaine is still at Metz."
"Bazaine is shut up in the Prussian netl)e-

tween Metz, Grand Lange, and tle road from
Metz to Etain."

Now If anybody who -reads the Sew York
Associated Press papers fails to recognize what.
the Inquirer eqlls _"!a -marvel of j•Jurnalistic
skill, enterprise and liberality unsurpassed in
the history of journalism„" what more can be
done

THE NAVY DEPARICBIENT AND AD-
MIRAL 'PORTER.

, Mr. W. H. Allyn, 'Chief Clerkof the Bureau
of Steam Engitieeting in the Navy Department,
was dischargeasome time ago by. Chief En-
gineer King, the head of the. Bureau. Mr.
Allyn has taken his revenge in the shape ofa

letter, in which he accuses Chief Engineei
King of a very serious attempt to defraud the
goiernMent. Of theclarlieter —of the e.tternprit—-
is not necessary to speak at length ; itwill suf-
fice tosay that it is alleged to have been made
in connivance with the, Corliss Steam Engine
Company of Providence,Rhode Islandwid it
involved the sum of $140,000. The special fact
of which we wish to speak is that this let-
ter of Allyn's instead of being addiessed to
the Secretary of the Navy, as it should have
been, involving as it does a charge of ras-
cality against one' of his subordinates, is
written to Vice Admiral.Porter. Worse than
this, the document contains- some very inde-
cent insinuations• against the Secretary and a
plain intimation that, in the opinion of the
writer, Admiral Porter is the only functionary
in the Department with whom an intelligent
man will think it worth while to transact busi-
ness. As the letter is addressed to the Admiral
we have the right to suppose that it was given
the public press with his permission, and if this
is true, he is guilty of an act of grave dis-
courtesy to his superior, Secretary Robeson.
In any event the tone of the document indi-
cates plainly. that Admiral Porter is regarded in
the- Department as the virtual head of the
Navy ; that Mr. -Robeson is looked upon as
merely ornamental, and that he does not, in-
spire that respect to which he is entitled by his
position, his talents and his high personal
qualities.

As in this letter so in everything else apper-
taining to the business of the Department the
figure of Admiral Porter has appeared lately
until the enemies of the administration and of
the Secretary have made the matter a subject,
for ridicule, and the friends of both have won-
dered why Porter was permitted to exercise lit'
such an autocratic manner duthOrity Which
does not belong to him. He has no legal po-
sition in the'Department ; he has no right to
perform any of the functions belonging to
any office in the Department, and his assump-
tion of such authority not only gives grave of-
fence to other officers in the Navy, but it does
incalculable harm to the service. It is welt
known that the Admiral has very strong preju-
dices,.and it has been alleged, perhaps unfairly
in some cases, that he has used the peculiar in-
fluenee of lisfaise position to gratify those pre-
judices in tbe instances of certain officers, and
also of certain measures which be desired to
have executed in the service. We know that
he has been the head and front of all the foul
injustice•done to the staffofficers during recent
years, and that he opposed with great bitter-
ness the claims of the staff to be made equal
with the line arid to have such treatment as
should be accorded to gentlemen. The ferocity
and intensity of the prejudice exhibited in this
matter goes very far to prove the truthfulness
of the charge that this same prejudice has in-
duced him to commit other acts of injustice.

.But even if such were not the case, public
sentiment would seem -to make his .removal
from the Department advis able. It is vitally
necessary that the affairs of the Navy should be
conducted by an official who is a civilian and
far removed from the temptations which must
beset the best naval officer to act with .par-
tiality. Mr. Robeson is fully competent to
conduct the Department without the assistance
of such an adviser as Admiral Porter. Other
civilians with far less ability have discharged
the duties satisfactorily to the navy and to the
people. Mr.Robeson will have a higher claim
to popular respect if, he will undertake the
same responsibility. indeed he cannot over-
look the insult conveyed by this letter of Al-
lyn's. It is an offence that it was addressed to
a person who has no legal standing whatever
in the Department, instead of being seat() the
Secretary.; it.issa. more grevious offence that
Admiral Porter received it, andinfinitely ware
that,he permitted it to be made public. We
earnestly hope that tins crowning piece of in-
solence to which Admiral Porter appears to be
a contributor, will insure his removal and as-
signment to legitimate duty. Mr. Robeson
owes it to himself and to the Government to
institute this reform at once.

DEMOCRATIC fiLAVEBY IN D.E.LAd

Yesterday Mr—James Ponder, of Sussex
county, was nominated by the Democrats of
Delaware as their candidate for Governor ; or
rather, we should say, he was nominated by
the Saulsbury family as the individual for
whom the Democratic vassals of that clique
are required to vote. Mr. Ponder is a brother-
in-law of Dr. Saulsbury, the present Governor
of Delaware, of Willard Saulsbury, the de-
baucbee who disgraces the United States
Senate Chamber with his drunken capers, and
of Mr. Eli Saulsbury, Ike anemberofthe happy
family who stays at home to manage the
voting vassals, and keep them true to their
allegiance to the Saulsbtuys. It is one of the
traditions of this family of demagogues, drunk-
ards and small politicians that certain offices
in the gift of the State of Delaware and all
the Democratic voters in the lower section of
the State, are their peculiar, property ;
and there is a pleasant little understanding
between the Saulsburys and the Bayards, who
reign supreme in the upper section, that there
shall be no trespassing on each other's baili-
wick. The Saulsburys always select a member
of their family for any fat office that:is in the
market, and the servile Democrats never think
of refusing to nominate him with enthusiasm
or of declining to vote for him. These facts
are perfectly well known to everybody who is
familiar with the politics of Delaware, and
when, therefore, the Age speaks of Ponder's
nomination as a "fortunate choice," as if
certain sagacious citizens had picked him out
as the best man among a thousand, and when
itattributes.the unanimity of his nomination
to the fnct that " he.is popillar witli all classes
of people," it is well aware that its utterances
are merely bosh and nonsense. Ponder was
brought forward simply because he is a brother-
in-law of the Saulsburys, and he would be
elected even if hewere. the stupidest of all the
wooden-headed Democrats in the State of
Delaware.

It may seem somewhat surprising that a
Whole -community of free American citizens
should submituncomplainingly year_after _year
to the insolent tyranny of any single family,
particularly when its representatives hitherto
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have always been remarkable, for their inca-
ipacity, and for their shameless, open indul-
gence in the`lowest Nices that cdn disgrace hu-
man beings; but the Saulsburys have taken
care to keep their follovirers,in training for the
peculiar kind of service required of them. For
years past they have controlled the Legisla-
ture and all the influential (Ares inthe State,
and they have neglected to provide the
with a free school system,.,with a decent rail-
road systein, and with all the appliances which
combine to make communities intelligent, lib-
eral and progressive. As a consequenceofthis
the lower counties of Delaware have a civiliza
tion which is half a century' behind that which
exists in any of the neighboring States. The
people are'distinguished for a blind and brain-
less bigotry, a stupid conservatism, an absence
of common intelligence and a complete want
of sympathy with the spirit of the age, 'which
is Without parallel in this ;Cofintry, excepting,
perhaps, in some of the most INnighted regions
of the South. All this .is the direct result of
the Saulsbury policy, and such a' deplorable
condition of things is necessary to; the success
of the Saulsbury designs. A community Must
be brutalized and ignorant beyond even the
requirements of ordinary Democracy to obey
without question, as these people do, the com-
mands of such a miserable clique. , • .

But we have good reason to hope for better
things in the early . future. We believe the
Saulaburys have had their day; thatthe power
of the family will soon be broken'; ; that the
preposterous Ponder will notbeinfllctednpon
the people of Delaware as the successor of the
other Saulsbury who now.. occupies the gover-
norship. The Republicans of Delaware are
well organized, active, earnest and determined
to win. They will poll nearly- theAvhole negro
vote at the coming election,: and there is
little doubt that they will at 'last grasp the,
reins of government and disenthrall the State.
It would be a little singular if the blacks whom
the Saulsbury party bate with . inexpressible
hatred sheuldrescue 'Delaware•from:herene-

-Mies and,give her a c.hance to.prove that she_
still contains some honesty, intelligence and
capability ; but it seems probable that this will
be the case.

OPENING THE WESP.
On Tuesday last the formal opening of the

Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad took
place at Duluth. The ceremonies were partici-
pated in by the party of excursionists who left
Philadelphia on the 12th inst. for that purpose,

uliar in and were made the occasion of much rejoicing.
both at thr it' which b,new city whici. .ias sprung up, by
magic, at the head of Lake Superior,- and at the
older terminus on the Mississippi River, St.
Paul. A grand range of country is thrown
open to settlement and to trade by the com-
pletion of thii road, and it gains-additional im-
portance from the fact of its being the first link
in the great chain of trans-continental com-
munication now being constructed by the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

From San Francisco We learn of another
railroad enterprise, tending to the development
of another large section of the great West•
The Central. Pacific Railroad Company has
consolidated the California and Oregon, the
Oakland and Allemeda, and the San Joachim
Valley roads, under its own management and
title. This consolidation will have a direct in-
fluence in establishing important feeders to the
trunk-line, and in extending the advantages of
freer communication between the several sec-
tions of country traversed by these roads and
the East.

Still it third railroad enterprise has just been
completed in the Far West. We refer to the
extension of the Kansas Pacific Railway to
Denver. The completion of this great enter- .
prise will be celebrated next week, at Denver,
and an excursion party, consisting of promi-
nent railroad men and other gentlemen inte-
rested in our Western .imprvements, will
leave New York and Philadelphia on Saturday
next to participate in the rejoicings over this
event. The road which connects theKansas
PacificRailway with Denver and thence with
Cheyenne has the double value of opening up
the eastern section of Colorado, with all its
great mineral resources, and of giving the
Kansas road a most desirable line of outlet
westward by its connection at Cheyenne with
the Union Pacific road.

All these far western railroad enterprises are
so many practical indications of the rapid in-
crease of our frontier population. Even while
access to the Western territories was almost
impossible, the hardy pioneers of American
eiviliiation, forced their way into the unex-
plored wilds of the West, and made homes for
themselves and their families, far beyond the
reach of any communications ,but those that
the untracked prairies afforded. Gradually
they have opened up the country, and.as their
numbers have increased trade has pushed
after them, and the 'railroad has become a
necessity. In all directions, first through the
Western States, developing Missouri, Illinois,
Iowa; Minnesota, then thitiugh Kansas and
Nebraska as they emerged from territories
into States, the railroad men of America have
extended

• " the iron threads we spin
That weave our web of towns,"

until now the broad continent is belted in
every direction with railroads that at once bring
the frontier world into easy communication
with the older-settled country and carry for-
ward into the Far West thatexcess of European
and Atneripan population which is to people
and civilize the whole vast territory beyond the
Mississippi.

JOURNALISTIC.—With all its enterprise Chi-
cago has been without a cheap newspaper un-
til now, when, under the auspices of the Ame-
rican Press Association, a first-class two-cent
evening paper has been started, called The Chi-
cago Evening Mail. The first numbers which
have reached us bear all the indicationsof asuc-
cessful career. They are wellstocked with the
advertisements of the heavy business houses
of Chicago, and their editorial and local col-
umns exhibit much good taste, judgment and

The'.gvening abundantly sup-
plied with all the latest foreign and domestic
telegraphic news by the American Press As-
sociation, and its success may be considered as
ensured from the start. It has our heartiest
good wishes.

01,1 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., 91JONES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OPPIOE,Corner of Third and Gaskilletreete,Below Lombard.

N. B. --DIAMONDS, - WA-TOHES, ---JEWELRY(WEB, dm.,
VOA SALE £T

RENA/MA/4JY LOW PRICES.
.-1-my24tfrp4-

rriVAGI'PPEkIII{3I-7fiooTICWISIG.It is the most pleasant, cheapest and bestdentifrice
extant, Warranted free from injurious ingredients,

It Preserves and Whitens the Teethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and-Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth 1_ . • ,
Is a Superior Article for Children 1

Sold by all Bruggsts.
, A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhlly rp4 Ninth and Filbert streets, Misdeal---

11EADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

B. ----

"Ai3SOLIITHL GAY NO PAIN."
Dr. F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator. at the.Colton

Dental Booms, devotee hie entirsLnraetlee to the 518.11110§
extraction of teeth. Otbee.9ll Walnut et. mhls,lyrpi

AS.A.EK LNG WITH 'INDELIBLE' IN H
ALL Embroidering, Braidtn: 9taln in oto.

.W!8 tot str

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Giuga'of solid 18karat.line Gold—a specialty; a

full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving
names, &c. FARB & BROTHER.. Makers,
_My_24 rptf • MAChestnut street. below Fourth.

OLD GOVERNMENT

JAVA COFFEE.
VERY SINE

OLD MOCHA COFFEE
MITCHELL & FLETOUIt,

NC).1.204 CHESTNUT STREET.

PURE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Superior Article for Pickling or Table Use.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS.
Successor toDavis 4Richards,

ARCH AND • TENTH STREETS,
PIrMAI)EMI'IIM

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar. .

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
Alt the requisites for Preserving nod Pichling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALERIN,BIN 0 1i0CEB1l8,

Cornet Eleventh and Vine Streete
WINES, LIQUORS, &&.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon. and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
- The product of the following Dietilleriee:-

e holt, "-Joe. 13. Fi.o. ,

"Win. Britton B C0.," "M. Weiss & C0.,"
"U: Lippincott," "Rogue & C0.."
"Time. Moore," " "Shantou, Daly Kern,"'a

—rfilierwoo(L-"
"Mt. Vernon," "Old Boutin lon,",

In store and for sale in lota to suit piaci:macre.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & CO,r
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.

aul23mript .. - -

PAPER MANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
THAT WILL WASH.

After years of .experiment_we_can_now_offer_
to the trade and public Patent Mahal;le Plana
Tints, which we guarantee will stand washing
with a soft brush or vonge, and which requiro
no preparation previous to or after hanging.
They need no varnishing, thus presermg then--
delicate shades free front the hard gloss which is
given by varnish.

WII LEFALE AND RETAIL AT

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH'S,
N0.12 North Third Street,

Sole Agentfor Washable Tints.
. anl.sl2tip4

THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
'New Photographic Views of tho

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
For the Stereoecopti 25. gents each.
AlBO, larger, mounted 25 coots each.

The Best Nap of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS;
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery og

Paintings,
816 Chestnut Street.

SUMMER RESORTp.

Ocean
CAPE MAY. N. J.

Good accommodations can now be had at this first•
class hotel. Address

.11.YEEIT 46 SAWYER, Proprietors.
null 10t.4p*

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.i

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circulars and other information, address P. 0. MIabove.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thebest location on the island, withan A No. 1 table,
and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty fine
sleeping chambers, with beds,etc., unsurpassed. je2l.2raiALOIS SCUAUFLIGE, Proprietor.

TnomAs DEPUY,
37 South Second street, above Chestnut, has just

opened With a large and well selected stock of Foreign
and Domestic CARPETINGS, of choice styles and
qualities. Also, WINDOW SIIA.DES, RUGS, 31A.TSII
STAIR ROOS, dm, ,40.. all of which be will sell at the
very LOWEST CAW PRICES. au 24.3trp'.. ,

SARDINE BOX SCISSORS AND. OPEN!
ore, of several patterns, which also answer for

openingfruit cans, Champagne Openers, Cork Draw-
ers, and a variety ofcorkscrews, for sale by TRUMAIS
& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live) Market streets
below Ninth.

S-
------

MALL GALVANIZED IRON TACKLE
Block'. and Pulier4, withaingb and double sheaves

and lino deka, and a variety_ of other uulloyhfor sale
TRUMAN & "SHAW, No. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street,below Ninth.

• . ... -

4 4 11EARLITTLE TINY SCISSORS AND
• ..L., Pocket-knives " for iWatcb Charms, and a.va.
riety of Scissors, Table Cutlery and Focket-lc ri 1 vam, fog

sale by TRUMAN & SHAW . NO. ida ( Sight Vital'
five) Marketstreet. below Ninth, Philadelphia. ,

hi
__

__.

WATCHES TFIAT HAVE lIITH-
orto failed to give satisfaction, put In good

order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
es, _Chronometers., ~

ete.,zby skilful workmen.
Musical Doges repaired. trAillt & .11110Talt,

Importors ofWatches. Musical foxes, dm,
mylo 824 Chestnut street. below zmartn.

-

-
•

- -
-- ---

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND
The very beet article for travolere, infaute, &o.

Nestle's lank Substitute, Patent Barley, Freeh Oat
Mal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &o. Liquid Bonnet and
Flavoring Extracts. Parente by JATttES T. SHINN
S.W. corner Broad and Sarum sereets .

OR, TRAVELERS. N EAT, ISMALI4
ALAR will awaken at any hour.; tAHRR & BROTER, Importers,

jelf-tfrp 824 Cheetnut street. below OM

ETIN, ',II.IIIJR:D.A.Y: AVG:UST .:2.0,f 1870
CLOTWENG. NEWPUBLICATIONS

LATEST !

THE FRONT I

of Cutters and ,Workmen

FROM -

Our. Arm
, is busy preparing for

the Fall I

To Clear Our Counters of the pre-
sent large stook of

GARMENTS.

We will for a Short Season offer _Great
Inducements to Purchasers.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Popular Clothing House--41ixth and Market

CLOTHES
for sale atPOPULAR

PRICES
AT THE GREAT BROWN HALL,

The popularity of our Clothes is due to their
excellence, and to the popular prices

at which we sell them. • More
popular than ever are the

-

Summer Suits which
are now going off

at a most
AWFUL REDUCTION

_
. for the.,sake, of _. _

• closing -.out -.the -
• balance of the Summer

stock. The public shall have
this stock at their own price. We

will not stand about afew dollars now.
Come and see the goods, and how we

have marked them down.
No cheaper clothes to be purchased anywhere.

No finer suits than these in the world.
No more beautiful lits than these.

Cheaper than ever!
Come ! Corde!

-COME!
IMIMI ou—want those cheap

Summer Suits

d-Nt.y4a nu.11 4-041
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603-and-605 Chestnut-Stree

CHARLES STOKES & CO..
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. e24 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building,

i627 tf

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 996 MARKET STREET.

Raving a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
ambbary. jy7 tf

COPARTNERSHIP

The Co-partnership between
GEO. E. SAIIERHANN & F. A. NORTH,

Trading no O. ANDRE & CO., having expired by litnita
flan, the undersigned has removed to the attractive and
convenient store

1026 CHESTNUT STREET,
where ho will continuo Importing, Publishing and
Denting In
sheet Music and all hinds of Musical

Merchandise.
Raving had the general Pupal-vision and management

of the business of the late firm, ho hopes, by unremitting
attention, to retain a liberal share ot, the public pa-
tronage, which ho respectfully solicits.

F. A. NORTH.
N. B.—Mr. Andre had no interest in the late firm

bearing his name.

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Tdathematical
kinrveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN do CO.,
929 Chestnut Street.

jyll lyr

TOILET SOAP.

H. P. & C. B. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and ToiletSoaps,

641 and 643 NorthNinth street

FOR SALE.

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE fa
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCS STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a vury superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House. . .

J. M. OUMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Stroutnu94 tfrp

dm FOR SALE—DESIRABLE BUSINESS
i'roi)erty,No. 1013 Chestnut street.

EDWARD 0. DIEHL,
Conveyancer,

638 Walnut street,

OM FOR SALE—HANDSOME RESI
Pd d deuce, Wallace street, neitl llaeAepon4t3ititlirriteb,

530 Wairtutstroot.

TO RENT.

fej;•TO LET—A FURNISHED HOUSE ON
Mg Locust near Broad greets be rented for six
or eight months, or until t!pring, to a satisfactory
tenant

HUBBELL,
1410 Ohentunt Btroet

-47v..- NEWS:

The daily papers giro, of course, the earliest and moat
copious details of the European struggle( and ne wnokly
journal can fill their place in that reepect. But an
equally Impottant office le diecharged by the weekly
reviewer of the progressof the groat conflicts, who sifts
and systematizes the confused muse of telegrams, and by
NEWouiratn-bientli -s ottable isTeatle-re--to---comproh end
briefly yet perfectly the developments of the situation.

The best paper in America. beyond comparison, so fur
as this service is concerned, is The Nation, of New York
city, The week)y summary of events, its editorials and
Its -English and Continental correepondence.are so max-
terly, and withal an truthful and candid, as to lonve
nothing to be desii oil. We know not whereciao to leek
for so much valuable information in so little upace.—
Sprinefifld( o.i Republic.

THE
No. 8 PARA PLACE, NEW YORK.

FOR RALF BY

T.R. CALLENDER & CO.,
Cor. Third and Walnut Streets, Phila.

NEW Y IitRALD CORPS
OF

EPROPEAN WAR CORRESPONDENTS
. .. _ . .

, Special Cable Despatches Daily
_GIVING THE

. .

MOST RELIABLE WAR NEWS

Thatcan be obtained on thia•Continent.

We have special correspondents moving' with each di-
vision of the opposing .forces of France and Prussia, and
news .agencies In the principal capitals--LONDON,
PARIS, ,BERLIN, MADRID, VIENNA and FLOR-
ENOE—so that nothing of an important 110We character
escapes our vigilantrepresentatives.
~Our Newe Az-mice in the-IlrinolpeLCitJe3.of Europe,

and our systele:of. traveling Ceirespeetteets, have been.
long established, a fact the Readers of the HERALD
have no doubt become familiar with, and as our lettirs
from all parts of the Eastern Hemisphere for years. past
have fully proven.

We do not pretend that our comments upon the War,
or that our opinions upon the probable success of either
belligerent in contemplated movements, come by the
cable. Ouronly aim is to give to the public the fullest.
the Most reliable, and the most autheutic record offsets
as they occur in the grand operations of the contending
armlet.

The NEW VORA DAILY HERALD will be furnished
to subscribers at the rate of 191 00 per month. The
WEEKLY HERALD will be sent by mail for. S 2 00 a
year.

J, BENNETT, -

Editor and-Proprietor.
n' ,:t th s to MO

if A Fine Number of -a Splendid
Magazine.,

OLIrA
For September,

B. P. liallowelPs Second Paper
ON TES

QUAKERS IN NEW ENGLAND.
CONTENTS : Old and New. Bryant's Iliad—J. B.

Thayer: Childless—Mrs. Sarah W. Hatch. John
Whopper. the Newsboy (Chap. III.) Our Oldest Fort-
ress. The Seed—lt. S. P. Paraguay—Pewter C. Bliss.
She Writes(Chaps. IX~ X.)—Elise Polko. Lake George
—R. R. Bowker. The Quakers in -New England—R. P.
Hallowell. Pink and White Tyranny (Chaps. 111. and

B. Stowe. Thu Shop Gitl-8.11.
The Church of-Latter Day Saints (Part I.)—William T.
Brigham. The National Church. Six Month!' on Five
Cents.—Ralph Reeler. Adiroudacks in August—A. 1),
Mayo. CEcumeniral Council—l. Torriceill. The
Examiner. Record of Progress,

lm' ForPalo by all .Newedealora
TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, 84. Single Number,

36 cents. Specimen number, Ns ith Club Roles, mane,' on
receipt of36 cents.

ROBERTS BROTHERS, Publishers,
143 WashingtoaNG. Boston.

SEWING MACHINES.

T H E

WHEELER .& WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and sold on the Easiest Tenon.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

28 R to th 1111,

PIANOS.

inTri
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Rnecial attention ie called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubule!
Metal Frame Action, &c., which aro matchless iu Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

-
-

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
yl MT§

1870 GET ,YOUR HAIR CIIT AT
Hair and whiskers dyed. 4,hativrHotacrlinarhair-cutters.
Ladies' and Children's hair cut, Razors sot in order.
Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place.

It.• 0. C.KOPP. ,

AIiRT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

GRIFFITH dc PAGE.
1004 Arch street

MICHAEL WEAVER. OEO. H. S. UHLER.
WEAVER & 00.,

Hope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers In Hemp and Ship Chandlery

29 North WA.TEII.
___

28 North wHABANB,
old tit)

EDWIN H. FITLER 86 00.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers h
Hemp,

28 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

'EDWIN a. VITLRR. CONRAD V. CLOTRIHR
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE

prices—Baddlory, Harness and Horae Gear of
a nds, at HNEAI3I3', No. 1126 Market great. MR
none in tha door.

ILWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
-Matedad- Inlay-fittingDrees Hate (patented) in all

the approved fashions of tho solemn. Chestnut streeti
next door to th% Post-0 ea. oc6-tfrp

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
111.30..-130IIIIYLER & ARMSTRONG,

Undertakers, 1827 Germantownavenn nand Fifth et.
D. H.,l4ctruirLieß. fa1314-Ivrti6 I Et. S. ARMFITRO

SECOND EDITION

BY -TELEGRAIPIL

IMPORTAIitIiY ODLE
THE WAR.

MaeMahon Retreats from
Chalons.

THE CROWN PRINCEADVANCING
ON PARIS.

Neutrality ofBelgium-to be Stringently
Observed.

BOMBARDMENT OF TOUL

RAZAINE9S .MOYEMENTS INVOLVED
IN A MYSTERY.

The French Forces at Metz Entirely
Surrounded.

FROM EUROPE.

iDy the American Preim Aiseociation.)
THE WAR.

etreat of 31aellabon.
off pox, Aug. 25,—Paris despatches state

that the FrenOhhave set fire to anirdestroyed
the abandoned encampment of Marshal Mae-
Mahon at Chalons-Bur-Marne.

TheParis correspondentof-the asserts-
that Marshal MacMahon has gone to Rheims,
being unable to encounter the army of the
Crown Prince of Pmssia. • '

Onward to Paris.
BRIILINt Aug. 25.—The following official
lean from the-Prussly afr• on 48

has been received at theWar office in this city:
The Crown Prince of Prussia is near Cha-

lons. The enemy evacuated his camp at Cha-
lonssur-Marne. The head of the Prussian
columns has advanced beyond the camp de-
stroyed laythe French'-army,-and is-now-con=-

tinning its onward march.
Neutrality of Belgium and Luzern-

bourn.
BERLIN, Aug. 2,5.—1 t is announced that in

• • eof Art_prospective complications i
rut would engine_from the invasion of the
mitrality of Belgium and LuxeMbitiurg, the
Plissian Government has abandoned the idea
ofransporting the Prussian wounded by the
Beduin and Luxembourg railway route
thrugh Germany. The neutrality of the nen-
trabowers adjoining Prussia will be strin-
genty observed.

Position of naelfahon.
L6;nosr, Aug. 25,.—Despatches received at

Paristate that the whole of Marshal Mac-
Mahn's army left Itbeims on Monday. Mar-
shal lacMalion stated uponhis departurethat
he piferred to leaveithe road to Paris open
to tb Prussians rather than abandon the
nucle4 for his force and take theresponsibility
of nogoing to help Bazaine to extricate him-
selffrm the region of Metz.

Bazaine's Position.
Adices froin Montinedy under date of

Tuesdy, received in Paris, do not make any
mentin, of the approach of Marshal Bazaine's
troop, It is believed that the Crown Prince
Fredrick William will join the armies now
in frot of Metz. Strong detachments ofPrus-
sian ifantry, cavalry and artillery have a.p-
peare at Chamont and Brienne and towns in
the Dpartments of Upper Marne and Auer.

Bombardment of Toni.
PAIR, Aug. /I—The garrison at Toul

bra 4 holds out. The Prussian bombard-
ment are returned spiritedly. The garrison
are ontldent,.and.have effected a sortie*-sand
intiited a loss of seven hundred upon their
Prosian.besiegers.

Affairs in Paris.
The National Committee of Defence are

viorously preparing for the apprOach of%. the
amanced Prussian forces. They hat,re ordered
al de crops and produce within the depots of
be Seine and Marne, to be burnt.upon the ap-
proach of the Prussians.
A military force of considerable strength

was station'dd in the court and streets surround-
ing the hall of the Corps Legislatif, yesterday,

`the in anticipation of disturbances upon
the renewal of the debate in the Chambers.
All access to the hall was prohibited to civil-
ians. No disturbances in the vicinity were
attempted.

Rate of Dlseortnt.
LONnoii, August 25, Noon.—The Bank of

England have reduced their rate of discount
to 4 per cent.

Bazaine Hemmed In'at, Metz.
BERLIN, 'August 25.--Since'rueTiday moan

the fortresses of Metz have been completely
surrounded by the Prussian armies under
Prince Frederick Charles and General Von
Steinmetz, whose forces are strongly en-

- trencredat pointifromwhence theFrench
would attempt a retreat.
the French position now perfectly sur7

rounded and, isolated, All communication
with Thinnville and Montrneaux has teen dp-

• •

• • _ancLanzovement-of—tho--F-rench—b;'
yondtheir intrenched lines would .encounter

destruction. The garrison of Metz are evi-
dently their strength, and awaiting

1a movementfrom. the direction of Mae3fa-
; hon's command. Up to noon yesterday the
garrison had not attempted to ,sally from the,

Hon to visit the Dauntless' also, but-the latter
yacht,, unfortunately, As , regarded the fulfil-
ment of big anxious wishTwas amonithase
leaving in the morning,ishe having gone up
Narragansett Bay with a pleasure party, the
President's coming at this time being entirely
unanticipated._

This evening Mr. Morton gave a dinner
party in honor of Presidentand Mrs. Grant.
Most of the' leading notables in Newport re-
ceived invitations. The entertainment was of
the mostprincely character. Late in the even-
in themilitaryland_ftornirort__Adamsere-
naded, Which closed the day3s tribute paid

Flut9selal.•
LONDON,' Aug(2s, 11-olelpck A. 1111.-7.donsols

Voga9la ;. U."B 5.26 beads BGia,B7: • The mafket
leAeoidedl3-flat.---

LONDON, ,Ang. 25, 1.15 P. M.---Consolg;
91021-3 ; U. 8 5.2(/'„Vondki of the issue of 1862,
87a871. The market:l4san improving tone. FINANCIAL ANC COMMERCIAL

Pldladelphla StocFROM WASHINGTON. k Exchange Sales.
.OARD. ,

coitneel for Roderick 'Butler.
2500City isnew c 101%i

200 PaGiWnrLn co la 104
1000 Pen &NYCI 7a 02%
3060 do 1,39255

aliComdrAm c114%13 ; do . lto 110

/7 eh Penn S lta 583.1
S.Bil Norriaown II 812 eh L Valß 077e'/38 eh . do.. b 5 Its 117LI

GO eh d 6 b3O
2 Far tMec Bk c '123

BOARD.

(Special rOeipotth to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.---Roderick Butler,

of Tennessee, has writteh to this city to en-
gage counsel, and says he shall reach here
within ten dayS,with the intentionofseeming
an immediate trial. lie expects to be able to
settle his matters in timeto allow him to give
his whole attention to the approaching can-
vass.

ERTvv400 Lehigh Gs 'B4 ME
hOCO Lehigh gd In its -88
ttai do • • 88
70W do hilts 884%
10t0 do reg 88%

8000 Amer Gid 117
5000 • d

6 eh Oil
o
Creek Alla-1 KU

River 4114
I 6 eh do c 4474BOARD.
10 eh LehVal R 68

' szconn12100011L6/spew 101;1,1
1000Ca&Am Dltg 68 'OO 9551120G0 do • •• 95

LITTER If
94%1

101%1

15tila.C.Sc Am It
1008 h Read .11

The North Carolina Election. 6600 N Penn It 70
6000 City Co Man I 90eh LehVal B

I 3eh !Lead R
Information here is that a party of politi-

cians which came upfrom'North Carolina Wl-
znediatel3r after the lastfile etio nto manufacture
sentimentlooking to exchiding the new Con-
gressional delegation, and, HO far as possible,
ignoring the results ofthe election, is meeting
with little- success. Troops-are still kept in
that State by the War Department, but this is
a measure wholly inthe interest of "peace, and
not in support ofEfolden.

- Illicit

PlipadMphis IfloneY Market.
'Tuunsva v, August 25.1870.—There ie an apparent

leek of animation in all the commercial departments,though the note of preparation for the regular full open-
inglaa been given, and this gives a lively tone to theloan. market.- . The supply of currency hero le' aboutequal to the demand, but this is probably due to the factthat little is wanting. for the purpose of stock 'specula-

Ihe stringent, tendency , of money acts as a serious
check on such operations, and theapparent turningIn.the tide of war in Franco does not help matters much:::Rates are about as yesterday, but veryfirm. -

Gold is excited and rather weak, the sales fluctuatiagbetween 1173011734. closing at the latter. . •
Governmentbonds are very dull but steady, at about

lastnight's figures.• • • •
Local Stocks continue dull but steady. In State Loans;there were sales of the War Couponsat 104 ; City Sixes,

nevv.iissues, were takenat 1011'alli1%:. •
Reading :Railroad WWI-firm at .473 x47.81- Solos orPenraylvania at 4874. and Camden and Ambciy at 11411 a115. Lehlgl, Valley attracted attention and sold up to 68.Thebalance of the list was overlooked.
The senif-annualppayment of Interest on the capital

stock of the Nesquelioning Valley Railroad, under the
leave to the Lehigh Conland Navigation Co.; attherate
of 10 per cent., clear oftaxes, will be made at the office,
122 South Second street, on and after September Ist. ,Jay Cooke &. Go. Quote Government securities. &c.. to-
day. as follows: United States 6a. 1881, 114.4.1a11435*
of 1862, 111,14a112; do. 1864. 11014,alllii; do. 186:5, 111 a
1114; do. July, 1865, 109.15a11W4 : do. 1867,1Ma1105:4;do. 1868, 11094a110'‘; Ten-forties, 1683“109 ; Sixes,71131'1,112?-4 : Gold. —.

.14.0. Wharton Smith &Co. bankers, 121 Smith Thirdstreet, quote at 10.eclocii, iws follows: Gold.U.S. Sixes. 11191,114,1,i5,,-; do. do. 6-20s. 1862, 11124a—;do. do., 1864. 111a—; do. do., 1865. Ma--; do. do.July, 1865,- 1897ia110: do. do.. 1867,3095a110; do. do.,1868, 1103,;a110; .10-40,I1081.1a1083e: do. do. Currency 6s,
111.

Official information of the attempt yesterday
in Philadelphia, to resist the breaking up of
illicitstillsr bas been received. The Internal-
Itevenue office will exert'ail it iidluencm to
secure the arrest and ponishn2ent of all con:
cerned, and the Attorney-General's office will
co-operate in this and other efforts of the kind
soon to be made to break up this illegal traffic.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
ißy the American Press Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
Marine,

BAN FRANCISCO, August 25tb.—Arrived,
Augtuit.24, the fihip David Crockett,frotuNew
York.

Arrived this day—Ship jefe Thompson,
from New York.

Snrvey.
Metiers.De Raven diRrother,-No. 40SouthThird street;

make the following quotations of the rates of exchanccto-day at noon •. United States titres of 1881. 1143"al
do. do. 1862, 111.1"a112: do. do. 1664. 1101fall1 do, do.18615, 110Liall13;; "10. do. 1866. new, 1.0911a110 do. do.1267, new. 10934a110; do. 1868 do. IloanOli do. do.

10-40e. 10814a10836: C. B. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,
111:0/1%; -Due-Compound interest -Notes, --r; Gold,-1171'11714; Silver, 112a114; Union Pacific Railroad'lst M. Bonds, 820a830; Central Pacific Railroad, 876a885;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 740a770,

A party Is organizing at Portland, Oregon,
under the direction of Arnold Hayne, of the
V. S. Geologi Engineers,_to.s urv_ey. the Cas,
cade Mountains for the Government.

Ex-SecretarySeward.
Preparations on an extensive scale were

tieing made yesterday to receive ex-Secretary
reward.

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Polltleal.
Zyll,-et-ter—MowTris—stunrp og A

Congress against McCormick.

THURSDAY,Aug. 25, 1870.—There Is a strong demandfor Timothy: and further sates are reported at 44 75a5per bush. -The market Is bare of Flaxseed and it is-here is nothing—doing—M-Giexerseed-le Hx

The War Newsand its Effect.

prices.
There iv rather more inquiry. for Flour, part for ship—-

ment,butbuyers tue_freely-inet,and we continue-yea—-terda y.B (Imitations. Sales of 1,500 barrels,
mostiy._. _Extra
barrel 'tor - Ohio and Pennsylvania, in-
cluding 200 barrels Redstone at $7 75;'000 barrels lowa
at $6 he; COO barrels. Delaware at 87 50; faney.lots at
$7 75a8 50, and Bitra at ...5:5_75ad
selling in a small way at $6 1236. Prices of Corn Meal
arenominal.

The French and German_population of this
city are greatly exeited— over tho war newsfrom Europe, but no disturbances have yet oc-
curred.

Gen.sherman
has accepted an invitation toparticipate in the
Pioneer celebration, which takes place herein
September.

The demandfor Wheat has fallen off, and the market
is again very dull. Sales of 4,000 bushels new,WesternBed at $1 41a1 42. and White at 81 50: Bye 18
dull. and new cannot be quoted over 93a05 cents.

. 'crn is aleahegl«dtssl Sales of_3,ooo_bushels_a49saMe—-
or liflow. and 82a92c. for Western Mixed. There isless doing in Oats. Sales of 3,000 bushels new.Westernand Delaware at .48a50e., and old Peon'a at -55 c.; 5,000bothels new lowa four.rnwed Barley on secret terms.,
M'bilky is dull, and Western, iron bound,is freely

offered at RS cents.

PENNSYLVANIA.
111). the American Preen Association.]

Oil Works Destro,yed.
COLU3II3IA, August 25.—The Oil Works of

Messrs. Truscott & Co., on Third street, were
struck by lightning at one o'clock, this mor-
ning, and_partiallly destroyed._The_lossis_iti-
mated at-twenty-live hundred dollars. No in•surance.

n.arhote ay Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Nxw Toks,-Aug.2s. 1234 P. 111.—Cotton.—The marketmorning_wes_ dull and heavy. Sales of about—bales. lire quote aa follOws: Middling -Uplands,
Mc.; Middling Orleans,—.

louratc.—Receipts. 12,.%0barrels. The marketforchipping extrasare held a shade firmer, witha good in-
quiry at 85 Sea 6 10. Other grades are quiet and un-
changed.

Grain.—Receipts ofWheat,— bushel,. The marketis lc. better,with a fair demand. The sales are— bushels
No. 2 Spring at $12041 28. and No. Idoats—.AmberWinter,81 42a14.2-...-Cora—Rceipta. bushes. TheMarket is lc. Sales ef----busheis mixed at 85a
t.-c... afloat. Oats dull. Western at 50a22 cents; State and

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are bbls. The
market is lower at $2B for new Western Mess. Lard
—Receipts packages. The market is quiet. We
quote prime steamer at 16.35a1e:.

Whisky—Receipts, bbla. Sales of Western free at
9934 cents. •

(By the American Press Association.)

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Preen Association.]

OHIO.
Railroad Enterprise.

• COLt*Itt_4 August 25,-,Titedirectors ofthe
L. E. and 0. R. R.Tt,oherlil a meeting at New
Lexington on Monday last, when encouraging
reports were received from all points along
the proposed route. Nearly 51,500,000 have
been subscribed, and the directors have re-
solved to commence grading at several points
between Toledo and Pomeroy immediately.

Nomination Accepted.
BALTIMORE. August Z.—Flour is very dull and

hear y, but prices are now inaily unchanged.
W heat is firmer and the market is more active. Sale.;

of 20,0X0 bushels at $1 35a1 40 for Western Red ; $1 15a
1 CO for Maryland do.
Corn—White, .91 06a1 12; Yellow, 90a.02c ; Westernmixed; Stiat.sc. Rye,B3aooc. Oats firm at 46atec.
Coffee is quiet,but steady.
Cotton is drill, but under the limited offerings the

prices are maintained. Low Middling, 18.14a19c.; good
to ordinary, 1(3:14a17c'4.

Provisions—The prices for bacon and bulk meat are
folly 11 off, but the market is fairly active at the decline.
Salts 60,0e0 lbs. Bulk Shoulddrn at 13' c.

Whisky is lower now at 91a93 cents for wood and
Iron-bound.

The committee appointed to notify Hon. H.
J. Jewett of his nomination for Congress by
the Democratic Convention, waited on him
yesterday, and were informed that he would
accept the nomination.

Republican Nomination.
3IANSFIELD, August 23.—The Republican

Convention of the Fourteenth District have
nominated Hon. K. B. Monroe, of Lorraine
county, for Congress.

INDIANA.
Fiendish Outrage.

The New York Money Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.]

WEDNESDAY. Aug. 24.—The gold movement continues
to monopolize the attention of the street to the exclu-sion ofspeculative interest in the other markets. Nor isit the more readily understood the more i, engrosses at-
tention, but la gradually getting to be of the nature of a
Puzzle, each as appears in many magazines, the sole-
t ion of which, being quite hopeless to the ordinary
mind, is promised in a subsequent num-
ber, So here to-day it exhibited some
curious features, opening active and strong
and advancing rapidly onepercent. from the figure of
the first sales. From that it weakened .and went offper tent., but rallied again .14 to .- hc, and continued
steady for some time. Suddenly It became panicky
anti dropped 1 per cent., but as quickly recovered,
advancing 'avidly in successive fractional stages.Here it stood at the Mined closing of the
room (117-d); but mtbsequently advanced a fur-
ther 34 per cent., which, however it again
lost, leaving off at the same figure. The precise
causes operating to produce these cfluctua-
tiens it would be difficult to state positively. Thestory
ofa pool havingbeen formed gained further credence
early in the day. and may have stimulated a closing
out of the remaining short interest left over from yes-
terday.and so produced the first advance. That this
shortinterest has been gradually eliminated is 'Mown in
the rates of the gold loan market to-day, whichranged
from flat for borrowing to 3 per cent. for carrying, The
subeequent gradual decline is explainable by the fact
of the Government selling geld to-day, 81,0,AVbeing the amount announced, yet the Secretary hoeing
the option to take all bid nor. This is still further borne

--out by-the-fact-ofthe-sudden-drop-being---occaltioned—hy—-
the rept rt that the Secretary bail availed himself ofsuch
privilege. This latter incident, however, is in itself a
puzzle, the whole amount bid for beingonly 4'2,050,1M,
and the award of 41,e00,000 having been made and posted
on the bulletin board in front of the cashier's desk in
the Sub-Treasury building for some time before
the excitement in the Gold Room referred to the report
of a different result commenced. The speedy contradic-tion of the absurd canard naturally enough produced aray in the market, the late fluctuations being easily
enough understood as occasioned by the agitation of the
market after so sudden a break. In regard to the pool,
concerninwhich so much is said in Wall street, it
would really seem as though in that discussion it began
and ended. There may be such a combination as in
spoken of, although it would be a hazardous under-
taking,and would certainly never reach theproportions
of that 01 last year ; but the most reasonable explana-
tion of the excitement yet concerning it, in the absence
of any proof of the pool, is that parties sus-
pected of forming it industriously circulated these
reports themselves, being desirous of creating au
impression that such an influence is operating on the
market. If they could once obtain general credence in
this regard; knowing the truth, it would be as
good a point to them as a :termite,
pooh ; indeed, better, as being s.
any. that could be formed at the present unsettled
period. Beyond this, which could fully account for
whatever of artificial movement the market to-day pre•
'muted, this terrible Vite noire of Wall street does not
seem to be very formidable this time. The war notes
NVSS mostly inoperative iu the Gold Room to-day from
its indecisive character, A slight decline in Louden
early-in the day may have helped the first -reaction, but
there was nothing in the reports of tho London market
later In the day to influence the preminm hero.

Themoney market is without new features except an
increased ease, and mere loans at four per cent. Four
and live per cent. were to-day the rulingrates on call.

The government market was alike uninfluenced by
the movement In geld and• the European advices, and
continued dull and • steady- throughout the.:day.
The fact' is; the present holders here -are indisPose,i
to sell, and the war In' Europe, while It has not
caused the return of any of our bonds. has checked the
demand for them on foretell account. Hence pee,ulat ion--
la eke its essential stimulus and the market neither ad-
yences nor_ declines for want of operating_causee, the
supply on the street being sufficiently regulated by the

—Treasnry 'purchases. To-morrow proposals will be re-
ceived by the Secretary for the purchase of $2,000,000
five-twenties.

EVANSVILLE, August 25.—George Rice, a
negro boy, has been arrested for committing
a rape on a young lady named Miss Carson.
He has confessed that he committed an assault
upon her, but denies having ravished her.
He says hestruck her on the the back of the
bead with an axe, breaking her. skull. The
girl died from the effects of her injuries, in
great agony, yesterday. The citizens are
greatly excited, but no violence has as yet
been attempted:

PRESIDENT GRANT AT NEWPORT

Visit to the Yacht Cambria.`”Spiendid
Re ception by Captain sehbury---Dinner
Party at Mr. Morton's Cottage.
NiwpouT, August 24, 1870.--Newport's

volatile gayety, which, with the declining sea-
son, was rapidly subsiding into a monotony of
drives, bathing and hops, but has been roused
to temporary vitalizing animation by the pre-sence of the New York yacht squadron, is,
since -the departure, this morning, -of -nearly
all the vessels of the squadron, enjoying an
additional pleasurably emotional excitement
in the presence of President Grant.

About noon, the President,-accompanied by
Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Morton and Gene-
ral Porter, visited Fort Adams, Colonel Du-
pont commandant. A salute was fired in
honor of the President's arrival, after which
he reviewed the troops of the fortress. The
line condition of the fort and admirable mili-
tary training evidenced by the soldiers,elicited
the warmest encomiums of the President. The
most pleasing, as well as the most interesting,
event of the day was a visit made by the
President on board the yacht Cambria,
Mrs. Grant and the other partiesnamed above also accompanying him
in this visit. The President was received with
all due honors, which would have been greatly
extended, however, had not, asalready stated,
nearly all the vessels of the New York Yacht
Squadron.left early in the morning, leaving of
this squadron only the yachts Sappho and• Ma-
deleine to unite with the Cambria in extend-
ing to the distinguished visitors the honors
usual on such occasions. The President and
party were received in the Cambria's gig, and
aftercoming on board were introduced to Cap-
tain Ashbury, who in fitting terms expressed
to the President his appreciation of the com-
pliment tendered him, and having introducedessrs. Cook andKemp, hisconipagnons du co y-
agein the late oceanyacht race,sho wed theparty
over the vessel. It is unnecessary to say that
the President was most highly pleased with
the thorough perfectness of all her interior
appointments as well as splendid sailing quali-
ties, so conclusively shown in her late _bril-
liant but closely contested• race with the.Dauntless. The yacht was profusely deco-
rated with flags, and as the party stepped onboardthe Arnericanliag, which till then badbeen kept hidden and invisible, nowsuddenly,as if by magic, unfurled and flung to thebreeze .directly , over, the President's head,givingpatriotie and inspiring completeness toa most be autiful-tableau. "

A .delightful fteuner completed the mostagreeable visit. It was the President's inten-
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THE WAR INFRANCE

The Prussian Advance 65 Miles from
Paris.

THE SIEGE OF METZ

GENERAL FA ILLYREMOVED FROM
COMMAND.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the d.menctin Preen Aaeocietlon.l .

The Crown Prlizee'S "Position:
PARIS, Aug, 24, Midnight.—(Special to Eve-

ning Post.]—,lt is reported that thePrrusidan.s
are at Sezanne . to-day, a. place of five thou.
sand inhabitants, 25 niiles southwest of Eper-
nay, and 65 from Paris.

The Prince Royal of Prussia is reported to
be at Nancy. Nothing has been received trona
Metz or the armiesof MacMahonand Bazaine

Belgian Neutrality.
The" Parle journals liat evening demanded

to know what action bad been taken by the
French Government, now that Belgium had
permitted a violation of her neutrality by the
Prussians.

Siege of Metz.
LoNnol,-, August :25th:—The--preparations

for the siege of Metz seem formidable. The
entrenchments proceed with great activity.

The Paris papers are persuading themselves
that Bazaine is realizing a,deeplaid strategy.

Akenerai_ rattly_ltemoved—V-rom—Coni-
mend---li isSuccessor Appointed.

Partly, Aug. 25----At, a_council ,of -Ministers,-
yesterday, Genered
rating against the reUils in ..9.lgeria, was or-
dered to the command of a corps vioe Gen-
eral Failly. The council was composed of
the Ministers Rouher, Schneider, Persignyi
Barache and Trochu.

• ----The-Prussian-Advance.-
LONDON, Aug. 25.—Prussian scouting parties

are near Chalons and Troyes.
The Empress.

The Empress is still .at the Tuileries, hope-
less and dejected, and very unpopular on ac-
count of her bigotry.'

The Corps Leglslatlf,

LoxnoN,Ang. Noon.—The sitting of the
Corps Legistattf, yesterday, was animated and
excited.

Discussion was upon the proposition offered
a few days Since by M. Keratry for the organ-
ization ofa Conamitiee of Na.tional Defence.

During the debate M. Jules Favre made a
forcible appeal. He attributed the misfor-
tunes which France now suffers to the fatal
leadership to which she has submitted.

The Chambers ought to say if it is for the
dynasty that France should fight. ,

The speaker was interrupted by loud • manic
festations of dissent.

M. Buffet rose to reply to Deputy Favre.
He said there was now but one question under
consideration in the Chambers, to drive
strangers from the country.

Upon a division the proposal of M. Keratry
to add members to the National Defence
Committee was rejected by a vote of 206
affirmatively, to 41 in the negative.

A French ➢lark Tapley.
PARIS,August 25.—The Journal Officiel to-

day publishes an article, of which the follow-
ing is an extract: " Our ports are free. Our
fleet will strike boldly in the North and Baltic
Seas. Our commerce and industry are active.
Our credit is good. There can be no com-
parison of our finances with those of the
enemy. Prussia looked for treachery and dis-
couragement here, and uneasily wonders at
the promptitude of the nation in arming and
organizing, and understands by this time the
more the struggle is prolonged the better is
our situation. Our resources in men and
ine_ney_..are inexhaustible.

" Though invaded, France arms the entire
nation. Neutral powers remain friendly, but
comprehend that there cannot now be any
question of mediation."

Who Cares?
The Siecle, this'morning, commenting on the

item of news that the Imperial headquarters
are at Itheims, says—"Who cares? AlaciNla-
bon can only have one headquarters—the
centre of operations. The Imperial head-
quarters can only be a superfluity, au em-
barrassment, a pretext for losing battles. The
crisis Is too dangerous to talk of Imperial
headquarters anywhere near—those—of—the
Commander-in-Chief." •

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, August 25, 1.30 P. M.—U. S.

bonds of 1865, 861 ; 1867'5, 851; 10.40'5, 82 ,

Illinois Central, 1091 ; Erie Railway, 17 ; At-
lantic and Great Westeen, 224. Stocks are
steady. Tallow, low, 435.9d.; Sugar, 315.a31s
6d.; Sperm oil, .C80a81.•; ,Whale do., £36 10s.a

LrvEnrooL, August 23, 1.30 P. M.—The
Caton market bYs a downward tendency.
Sales-of -8,000-balm----Middling-
Jed; New Orleans, 9 tailid. California Wheat,
10s. 6d.; Spring do., Bs. 10d.;Winter do. 9s. od.
Flour, 255.
Corn, .30; 3d. Oats, 3s. 3d. Beef, 1235. 611
Lard; 725. ii(L, and' dull. Cheese, 625. Bacon,
598. Common Rosin, ss.'; fine do., 14s. Spirits
of Petroleum,- Ms.; Refined- do., 118.- lid a
lls. Bd. Tuirpontine, :355. Tallow, 435. Od.

T 25, 1870.
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LATEST BY COLE.

The Situation as Viewed Through
a French Source.

THE FORCES AT CHALONS

MacMahon in Communication with
Bazaine.

PARIS READY TO RECEIVE THE
ENEMY.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amerloan PreeeAssociation.)

The Situation at Present.
Riatis, Aug. 25.--[Special to the Goaerter

des Etats-Unis.]—A decided change is apparent
in onr military situation within the last forty-
eight hours. We look back upon ourselves
after three weeks of disappointment and de
feat, and ti-morrow perhaps weshall take the
offensive. Such at least is the opinion which
prevails at the War Department and through-
out official circles.

"the-bitelligence -Which have Ob7:
tained:—After the defeat at Froschweiler, the
debris of the corps engaged retreated in
pretty good order upon Saverne and Nancy,
whence they were transported to Chalons by
the Strasbourg Railway as rapidly,as the dis-
organized_service of _the- hne- would permit

Concentration at Chalonia
On the other hand, part of the troops

encamped in Centerhad, south of Alsace, as
well as the large garrison of Belfort, were

• . # • o_Chalons-by-the-paria-and-
Muhlhouse Railway. At thesame timean es-
pCditionary force concentrated at Cherbourg,
in-orderto-opclutefbiftliia-slioTe-s-ofthe la] fic,

and nearly forty thousand troops. of the line
were also despatched to Chalons, where they
arrived, in five days.

The Combined Forces.
These forces, added to the fifteen thousand

regulars from Paris and the frontier towns
near Belgium, made up an effective army of
one hundred thousand men. Thirty-five thou-
sand of the Garde Mobilewere also added to
them, and, under the able direction of Gen-
eral Trochu, these forces, lately entirely dis-
tinct, have not been slow-to consolidate into
an army homogeneous and inured to war, and
provided withall necessary materialfor a cam-
paign.

New Army at Paris.
After completing the formation of this

army, General Trocbu went to Paris to or-
ganize and create another new army.

[Movements of MaeMohon's Forces.
• After having rallied with considerable loss
the last detachments of the corps beaten in
the battle of August 6, MacMahon arrived at
Chalons, and has been placed at the head of
the army raised by Trochu. His first care was
to secure his communications with Bazaine
who had been almost hemmed in around Metz
by the Prussians.

He succeeded, I am assured, and his ad-
vanced post extends as far as Mezieres and
Montmedy, and covers the Ardennes Railway
and a line parallel with the frontier. A fact
which proves that communications with Metz
are intact is the arrival yesterday at Soisson of
a great number of Prussians made prisoners
at Gravelotte, another convoy being also on
its way. This fact proves that this day, so
fiercely disputed, was not without glory for
us, since we have leisure to make and guard
prisoners.

As for the plans of MacMahon nothing is
publicly known,here, but I will take care that
you shall be promptly informed. The
Ministry is inflexible on the point, and you
would not receive a despatch which I should
send.

The Siege of Paris.
The Prince Royal of Prussia seems to real-

ize the risks which he was running, and will
try eventually to go to the aid of his con-
federates in the campaign, for it is affirmed
here that he has retraced hissteps and retreated
on St. Michael. It may be true, however, ac-
cording to another report, that he continues
his march on Paris by the Valley of the Aube.
In any case we are ready to receive him. .

Work on the Fortifications
is almost finished, and yesterday the erection
of drawbridges .9t the crossings of the princi-
pal roads vas completted. Bastions have been
constructed at each entrance, and posterns
whose batteries will deliver an effective cross-
fire. The armament of St. Denis and of Mont
Valerian is really formidable.

Report ofAnother Battle at Metz.
Another battle occurred at Metz on Sun-

day, and ended in our favor. Something de
cisive is preparing in that quarter.
French and German Fugitives... Scenes

of Suffering. '
BRUSSELS, Aug. n.—Enormous trains filled

with Germans from France, organized by U'•
.13. Minister Washburn°, are arriving daily ar'
Liege'. A part of these people haVe been ex-
pelled by. the French authorities, and others
through the unfriendly treatment of the sin-

-13abitants;

The Belgian fro`ntier towards the French
boundary is ovei-run with thousandsof French
families, who are seeking refuge from the
presence of, the combatants.

AtlA,,large' force of Belgian troops is posted

nijont,hif'fiiiiitfers" to , maintain, order.' The"
destitution of the poor fugitives-is-terrible
and the 'scene's of :mitering . at:e heartxrending.

Financial. •
LoNnow, Aug. 25,8 P. M.—Consols closed at

91/a9li. U. B. Bonds of 1862 871a87/.
Paws, Aug 25, 2 P. M.--Rentes Gof. 60e.

KEW YORK FINAKCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Declined—.Governments Heavy_andLowerlkiAtocks
Firm but Irregular. t
NEW Yomr, August 25,Wall street, Noon.—Money is unchanged at Cr per cent.Gold opened strong at 117 and advanced to1171,but afterwards declined, and is now sell.ing at 117.
Government Bonds are heavy. and ttolower.
Southern State securities are lower. OldTennessees, 62; New do.591.Stocks firm but irregular. N.Y. Central,o-11 kReading, ; Lake Shore, .911;.;Northwest;814; do. preferred, 1351 • Rock Island, 1134 ;Ohios, 334; Pacific Mail, .3i;; Boston, Hart..ford and Erie,'

Later.. .

WALL STREET, Aug. 25, P.m.—Stocks re-main dull and steady. Boston, Hartford andErie, 34 to 31; Panama, 82 to 824.
Gold is active and excited With the latestsales at 116f. '
At the Sub-Trea.sury to-day, $6,514,..%0 inbonds, were offered to the government at1.68 78 to 110 30. ,
Pacific Railroad securities are heavyand de-cidedly lower in Unions, with heavy traneac-:tions at68 for Land Grants, and 811, for FirstMortgages. Central Pacific is lirmat 871 to 88.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the A;meripen Prese Ailseciatfon:l

KEilrucuv. •
Republican Courressional Rorninatione:

LzxixoTozki,, Ky., August 25.—TheRepub=lican Convention of the seventh District met-at Nicholasville yesterday, and nominated Mr:Brown, of Jessamine county, for Uonge,ss..Resolutions endorsing President Grant's ad.ministration) and denouncing'the DemocraticLegislature for the defeat of the Cincinnati;and Southern Railway bill, were adopted.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Ae3ociation.l

OHIO.
.Polltical.

CIRCLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—General Charles T.Brown was yesterday renominated for Con-gress by the "Republican Convention, from
theTwelfth District.
Democratic Congressional Nominations,

CAMBRIDGE, Aug.25.—The Democratic Con-gressional Convention of the Sixteenth Dis-trict was held -yesterday,-and n-oniiriate-d
R. E. Chambeys, of Belmont county, for Con-gress.

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 2.5. The DemocratieConvention for the Eleventh District, yester.day nominated Hon.Ralph Leitefor Congress.

.FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Prose Aasociationa_

-NEW— JEBSEY:---
Sinking of a Steamer.

JERSEY CITY Aug. 25.—The steamer W.Burns, lyinga;t the Scranton docks, sunk thismorning. ,The engineer turned the water
into the boiler and wept asleep without shut-.ting it off. The steamer filled, and four men,asleep in their bunks, narrowly escaped

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Press Association.]

Powder KM Explosion.
POTTBVILLE Aug.25.—The drying-house

I
at-

tached to the ndian Powder Mills of Wren Sze
CO., at IndianRun, three thiles.from here, ex-ploded at three o'clock, this morning, with a
shock distinctly felt in town.

It is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary. Nobody was hurt. Loss about
$4,000.
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